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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

\SSO. W, GRAHAM, JA3. A. GRAHAM.
lliilsoDro, N. C-. Graham, N. O.

GBAHAM & GRAHAM,
k ATTOIt.'VEV 8 AT I.JtW)

Practice In the State ?nd Federal Courts,
(STSpeciirattention paid to'colieeting.

J. D. KERNODLE,
Attorney
CiHAIUn.N.O,

. Practices in the State and Federal ourts
VViU fruitfully and promptly attend to all busi-
a ess intrusted to him
W

xi. m. PAR. iveit,
ATTOEU EY,

(iKAIIAll,IV. C.
Will attend regularly the Superior Courts of

Alamance, aiwell, Pqrsou, hatharn and Ran-
dolph, and the Federal courts at Greensboro.
Business entrusted to him shall have faithful
attention,

6?l 80. ly.

Dr. J. W. Griffith
DENTIST

GRAHAM, N. C.,
U fullyprepared to do any and all kinds of

Jvork pertaining to the profession.
Special attention iriven to tlie treatment of

diseases of the MOUI'll.
CALLS ATTENDED IN TOWS OR CouNtar.

DR. GEO. W. LONS,
I GENERAL PRACTITIONER

OF

Medicine ana Surgery
OKA HAITI, IV, C'.

Pure and fresh drugs always on hand,
t*. I. 80. ly.

T. B. Eldridge,
ittornoj a>t Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.

Practices in the State and Federal Courts.
All business intrusted to him shall receive

jirouiptand careful attention.

ADVEUTISEMENTS.

Just Received.
Genuine Farmers Friend Plows, all niim

Dors.
Piow Poi its, Land Sides, Mould Boards, Bolts

and Clevis JS.

SCOTT & DONNELL.
j - \u25a0 \u25a0 Jm.

T. E. JONES

1Avery Sf Feed Stables
Graham, N. ?.

Good horses aud buggies for hire at reaaona
blc rates.

Horses fed at 35cts< per meal.
11. 15.80. ly.

SUFFOLK 1

«iOTEamn. 1
both sexes, teims moderate, efficientX teachers, advantages fine, Music and Art 'Department attached. Designed to prepare ipupils for acuve business pursuits or Universi-ty course of study Next session begins Sep- \u25a0tembcr 12, 1881. For catalogue Kddresf),

r , or Jf,roh ? ' J - EERSODLE, A. k,
July 25, 31?tf. Principal, Suffolk, Va. ]
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Advice to Boys.
Love all the girls, boys, and f wear

By everything lioly and bad,
Thut e.vcU is fniresi, of the fair,

liat fall dead iu love?with your dad.

1 They'll believe you, three out of five,
L Aud your love (?) 3*oll 'll-lever rue.

1 t or each in every way will strive,
To make you-coustant md true.

r But don't you let 'era do it, boys,
'Twonld be too awfully sad!

Just let tlieui think you are, boys,
But buly love ycur dad.

Tln>y like to be told, and often, boys,
Thai eupid lias pierced your heart;

That they aie all m all, boys.
They only can draw the dart.

Tell 'em Venus lOOV s down from above.
And envies such a pretty face ;

, That life, without their love.
Would be an aimless race.

But don't you fall in love, boys,
Hijvc your fun, and at times look sad ;

Play "quits" and look up another, boys,
But siiek to and love your dad.

U.N FIL9.
Graham, Sept. 0-,-ISBI.

L'iL ' i H

A BOMANCE OF LABOR.
I was listening to the rebellions words

of a young man who could not see his
father's wisdom in desiring him to learn
a trade.

'lt will make a common man of the,
father,' lie said querulously)' 'I shall be
as dirty as a blacksmith and have hands
like a coal heaver,'

'And if you think, l?red, that wearing
tine cLulhes and having white hands
make you a gentleman let me tell' you,
sir* that you are a very Common man to
begin with. A good trade might help
you to truer notions of gentlemanhood ?'

Then I looked at the handsome young
fellow?(or he was handsome?and I
thought jiiot then of Steve (Jasklll, Steve
had made his mark now, but many years
ago I heard just such a talk between him
aud Josiah Gaskill, relative to the young
man learning his father's trado ot a wool
stapler.

It's a dirty business, father,' »aid the
splendid Steve, in lull 'evening dress,'
'and I hato the smell of oil and the sight
of these men in blue linen blouses. I
hope that I shall do something belter for

myself Iliau that.'
'Very well, lad, what is it thou'd lain

be?'
'A lawyer, father.'

*

'They're naught but a lazy quarrel-
some set, but thou shult not say I ever'
stood in the gale. Be & lawyer, lad. I'll
speak to Denham to-morrow about Iheo.'

So young Steve was articled to Den«.
ham & Dcwnesß to study law, especially
conveyancing, lie was an only 6011 but
had three sisters, and oyer them and his
mother ho exercised suprome influence.

Steve did was right; what-

ever he said was beyond dispute. Even
old Josiah, with all his sound sense, was
in spile oi himself, swayed by the ujis

disputed acknowledgement of Steve's
superiority. He would hot advise his son
to be a lawyer, but seeing that Steve was
not afraid to be one, he WAS rather proud
of the lad's pluck and ambition.

It cost thetn a good deal. Steve's tasfes
were exponsive, and ho fell naturally
among a class of men who led him into
many extravagances. There were oc-
casionally awkward scenes, but Steve,
supported by his mother and sisters, ak

ways cleared every scrapo, and finally
satisfied the family pride by being
larly admitted upon the roll of her
ryajesty's attorneys.

In the meantime his father had beeii
gradually failing in health ; soon after this
he died. Most of his earnings had been
secured for the helpless women of the
Gaskill family, and Steyd no\V lound
himself with a profession and a thousand
pounds to give him a fair start in it.
People said old Uaekill had acted very
wisely, and Steve had sense enough to
acquiesce in public opinion. lie knew,
too, that as long as his mother or sisters

had a shilling (hey would share it with
him* .

So he hopefully opened an office in his
native town of Leeds, aud wailed for
clients. But Yorkshire men are pro-
verbially cautious; a young lawyer was
not their ideal. Steve could not look
crafty and' wise under such circum-.
stauccs, aud that first year be did not
make enough to pay his rent.

Nevertheless ho did not in any way I
curtail his expenses; aud when the sum-
mer holidays arrived, he went, as usual
to a fashionable watering-plate. Ithaps
pened that year saw the debut of Mis»
E'izabeth Brailhwaite, a great heiress
and a very bititds9me girl. Steve was
attracted by her beauty, and her great
wealth was not a drawback in his eye.
In a short tiige he perceived that Miss
Braithwaitefavored him above all other
pieteaders to her hand, and he began to

jto consider iho advantages ot a rich wife.

ilia profession had hitherto been a
jfailure, his one thousand pounds was
nearly spent; his three sisters werts all on
the point of marriage, a condition which
might seriously modify their sisterly io
stincts, and his mother's annual income

1 wouldn't support him a month?Would it

J not be the bejt plan to accept the good
fortune so evidently within his reach?

\ Elizabeth was hand»<imn pud inclined
To favor him, and though she had the
reputation of beiug authoritative in tem-
per and economical in money matters, he
did not doubt that she would finally ac-
knowledge his power as completely al
his mother and sisters. So beset him-
self to win Miss llraithwaite, and before
Christmas they 'veto married.

Truo ho hail been compelled to give up
a great deal mofeihan he liked: bat he
promised himself plenty of
compensations. Elizabeth iusisted on
keeping her own linuse, as Steve had no
house to offer fier, he must needs go to

j Braithwaite Hull as fiie husband of its
j proprietress. She iusisted upon his re-

j moving his office to Bruithwaite, a small
j village, offering none of tho advantages

I for killing time which a large city like
Leeds did; and she had all her money

scrupulously settled on herself for her
j own use and under her control.

Sieve felt very much as though his
wife had bought him, but fol- a little
while the eclat of having married a great
heiress, the bridal festivities and foreign
travel compensated for the loss of his
freedom. lint when they returned to
Braithwaite, life showed a far more
prosaic side. Mrs. Gaskill's economical
disposition became particularly oflensive
to Steve. She inquired closely itUo his
business, and did not scruple to make
unpleasant witty remarks about his in-
come, She rapidly developed, too, an
authoritative disposition, against which
Steve daily mere and mOre rebelled. The
young couple were soon very unhappy.

The trilth was that a j.reat transition
was taking place in Steve's mind, and
limes of transition are always times ot
Unrest and misery. The better part of
his nature was beginning to claim a
hearing, lie had now seen all that good
society could show him; he had tasted
all the pleasures money could buy* and
ho was uuhappy.

She had. no ennui and do diasdtisfac*.
tion with herself. There was her large
house to oyersee, her garden and con-
servatories, her servants and charity
schools, her toilet and a whole colony ot
pet animals. Her days were too short
lor all the small interests that tilled them;
and these interests she would have wil-
lingly shared with Stevo, but to him
they soon became intolerable bores.

Under such circumstances ho might
haye fotnrcThis work in the ordering and
investigating his wife's largo estate, but
Elizabeth was far too cautious to trust
her business to untried bands. Iler
father's agent was her agent; her
banker nianaged all her investments; her
park and farm and gardens wore all un-
der the care ot old and experienced
servants, who looked upon Steve merely
as 'Mississ husband.'

In the second year of his marriage lie
began to haVe somo thoughts which
would have astonished his wife could
sho haye thought it worth while to in<-
quire what occupied his mind in the long
hours when ho paced the ahrubet-y, or
uat silently looking out of tho window.
But Steve was now ready for any em-
ployment that would take him out of the
purposely dependent life that he had BO

foolishly chosen for himself,
One day, greatly to his surpriso, Eliza-

beth said to him:
'Steve, I have a letter from a cousin

of mother's, who lives in Glascow. She
is going to Australia and wants mo to
buy her house. Sho says it is a great
bargain, and I wrote to Barrett to go
and see about it. 1 have a letter this
morning saying he is too ill to leave his
bod. I wonder ifyou could go to attend
to it?'

Anything for a change. Steve show-
ed a very proper business like interest,
and said:

?Yes, I would bo very glad to go.'
'Very well; Ishould think you knew

enough of titles and deeds and convey-
ancing and all that sort of thing, I will
tru?t the affair to you, Stove.'

So the next morning Stive found him-
self on the Caledonian line, with SIOO
in his pocket, and a valuable piece of
buslnes# on baud, The first twenty
miles out of Leeds he enjoyed with all
the abandon ot a bird set free. Then he
began to think Again. At Crewe ho misss
ed (he train and wandered about the sta-
tion and fell in talking with theengineer of'
the next one, who was cleaning and ex- ,
amining the engine with all the love and j
pride a mother gives hor favorite child, i

The two men fraternized at once, aud
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Steve made a trip oyer the Caledonian
line in the engineer's small cuddy. He,
was a fine youn-g follow, 'one of - 6even,'
he said,'all .r.achinists and engineers:'"
ho was only serving his time> learning
every branch of tho business, practical!} ;

he had brothers who made engines, aud
he hoped to do so some lime.

In spito of lift soiled face and oily
clothes Steve recognized that refinement
that comes with education t and wben
his new friend called upon him at the
Queen's hotel, he would not havn been
ashamed ol his oppearaucC even in the
most fastidious days.'

?'Mr. Dairy triple. Iam glad to seiS you,'
said Steve holding out both hands to
hi in. -

1 thought you would be, sir. ft is
not often that 1 imike mistako in my like-
ings. I will go hilh you now to see my
faiher's works, if it suits you.-

Never hud such a place entered Ste-
phen Gaskiil's conception, the immense
furnaces, the hundreds 01' giants work-
ing arouiixt tliein, the clang of machinery
the mighty struggle of mind and matteiv
He envied those cyclops in their leathern
masks and aprons ; l.e longed to lift their
heavy lianiirieis. He looked upon- the

craftsmen with their bare, brawny arms
and blacloen.ed hands, and felt his heart
glow with admiration when he saw the
mighty works those hands had fashioned.
The tears were in his eyes when DaN
tymple aud he parted at the gate of the
great walled-in yard.

'Tnauk you,' ho said, 'you have done
mo the greatest possible seryice I shall
remember it-.'

That night Stove formed a strange but
noble resolution. First of all, he de-
voted himself to Lis wife's business, and
accomplished it In a mauner which elici-
ted Mr. Barrett's warm praise and made
Elizabeth wonder whether sho might not
spare her agent's fees for tba future.
Then he had a long confidential talk
with the owner of the Dalrympfe iron

and machine works, the result of which
was tho following lettet to Mrs; Gas-
kill:

My DEAR WIKS?I shall not bo at
ltome again fol- a least f\Vo years, for I
havo begun an apprenticeship to DaN
ryuipleasan iron master. I propose to
learn practically. I have
lived too long'upon your esteem as well
as my own, and Ido uot say but that I
lmve deserved tho less. Please God I
will i'edeain my wasted past, and with
His help make a man ot myself. When
lam worthy to be your husband you
will respect me, and until theu think as
kindly as possible of

GASKILL.
The letter struck the first noble chord

in Elizabeth's heart. From that hour
not even hor favorite niuid dared to

make little compaSsionato sncct's, at
'poor master.'

Steve in leathern apron and toalse
working clothes, began laboriously, hap-
py days, which brought him nights of
sweetest sleep; and Elizabeth began a
series of let'ih'fi to her husband which
gradually grew more imbued with ten-
der interest and respect. In a few
\Veeks She visited him ot her own free

will, and purposely going to tho works

saw her sell-banished lord wielding a
ponderous hammer upon a bar ot while
hot iron. ?

v
-

Swarthy, bare-armed, clothed in leath«.
erj ho had never looked so handsome ,in
Elizabeth's eyes; and her eyes revealed
the fact to Steve,for in them was the teu-.

dor light of love founded upon genuine
lespecf. Steve deserved it. lie wrought
faithfully out his two years' aerVice check-
ed by his wife's letters and visits, and

vVhen he came out of the Dairy tuple
works there was no more finished iron
master than he,

He held his bead friendly up now and
looked lortune boldly in the face; he
could earn bis own living anywhere, aud
better than all, he had conquered his
wife?won her esteem, and compelled
her to acknowledge a physical strength
and moral purpose greater than her

own.
Between Leeds and Braithwalio hall

there have been for many years gigan-
tic iron The mills and railways
on the West Biding know them well;
their work is famous lor excellence for
the master is a practical machinist aud
overlooks every detail. The profits
are enormous, and Stephen Gaskill,
their proprietor, is also tho well-belov-
ed and respected master ol Braithwaite
hall.

Hibernian Compliment*-

No prettier compliment can he given
than that which comes from the warm
hoart and quick wit ot the true Iliber*
ttiaii. Mike was laying l avement brick
in the hot sun, and the lady of the houso
mixed up a nice, cool driuk and carried
it out to quench his thirst. After a long
drawn'swig.'he wiped his mouth on
his sleeve aud said: 'Ye'll be in heav-
en sivia years before tbe divil'll find it
out.'

(iymiiasUcs*

A. NEWLY MARKIFD MAN cRITINtJ Hl>

HAND IN t'OK BATTLE.

"Say Mrargcr, kiu I git a fi-rl.t hi
lit re?' lie a&ked,' looking cautiously i
around ind wt ii'iighi* h*ndt< in a pre.
monitory sort of way.

'What kind of fight would you like?'
asked llie barkeeper, eyeing him gloouii-

? ' ?j
'Fitdoi, kuife, fid, toothy anything. J

wuut to live up to the I'revuiliu' B'yK
Suit yourself, jut\-<lner.®

'' Wt 11,' olisyi ved the host, picking up!
a base ball but, 'how'll this suit you 1!"

, Likn to try something in this line?'
I yer got a or a cleaver
lor a buzz-Kuw, of something that yer

can rely i nto if we git close together?
Ain't there some wrapon that goes more
into ihe. gore bushim?'

'Thin will do me,' replied the bar-
keeper, waltzing over the bar and slam- i
ming the pngti&cioUs visitor ngainst tin
wall. 'Dou't med anything belter than
this,' and he bunged turn across a leer

" table, '(ilot enough: 1' ..
*1 ain't got started yit,' said tlie

stranger, as h? lifted the barkeeper over
the stove. 'Don't git mip&tieiitv'l'll
warm up in a Second,' and he hoisted
his antagonist over the bar. 'Jist in-
dulge these yer false startf j I'll go un-
der the string for a heat in . a minute,'
and he hauled the bar keeper (Jut by the
ear and broke half a dozen cha'ra with
him. 'l'll iousd up pooty cjuick how.
Gimme a little time and he danced a
hornpipe on Ms foe and then pitched
hiiti through the bacfc door. 'Now lin

' fvelin* the luspiraiion. Whoop!' and
he kicked the enemy under the porch,

t 'Hi, stranger! Aiu t this fruit? Talk
> about Spring vegetables! What's lamb
| and peas to this?' and he frred the un-

lwppy bar-keeper down cellar.
?What WHS your otject in wanting to

t fight me?' asked the wallcped barkeeper,
as he crawled out and set the bottle and
glass on the counter.

'Ver see, pardm r,'said the stringer,
1 fi'ling the glass to the brinij and holding
1 it bet ween his eyes and the light, 'yer

see, I've Only been married a mouth,
and I wanted to le warmed up into trim
for the matiuee. There's four bar-rooms
twixt here and my bounej and by the
time I git thar pot lids and flat-irons

1 will bfi only an appetiser for me. Mar-
ried tr in, pardnet?'

?No,' replied the barkeeper, shoving
the bottle toward his laie enemy, ..'l'm
not, but my father was. Iknow how it
is.'

__
' *

A Beautiful Sentiment.

Clasp the hands meekly over the Still
breast?they've no more to do; CIOSB the
weary eyes?they've no tears to shed;
part the damp locks?there's lid Word

pain to wear. Closed alike to love's
kind voice and calumny's slinging whts«
per.

O, if in the still iieat't yoti have ruth-
lessly planted a thorn; it Iroirt that
pleading eje you have carelessly turned
away: if your loving glances, and kind-
ly word, and Clasping hand, have Come

?all too late ?then God forgive youi
No frown gathers on that tnavble brow

?

as yon gaze?no Scorn burls the chiseled
lip?no flush of Wounded feelings mounts

to the blue veined temples.
God forgive you! for your feet too

must shrink from death's cold river?-
your faltering tonguo asks: 'Can this
be death?' 'Your fading eye lingers
lovingly on the sunny earth, your clam<
my hands feel its last ieeble flutter;

O, rapacious grave! yet andttlcr Vic-
tim for tliy voiceless keeping. What !

no words of greeting from tho house-
hold sleepers ? No warm welcome
from a sister's loving lips? No throb of
pleasure from the dear inalerual bosotu?
Silent all 1

'O, it these broken limbs were never
gathered up! Ifbeyond death's swelling
flood there was no eternal shore. If
lor the struggling bark' thero were no
port of peace 1 If athwart that low-
ering cloud sprang no bright bow of
promise I

Alas for love. Iftills be all,
And naufhl beyond.

\u25a0* \u25a0 mi »v

Chicken In Ills Hat.
An inveterate old chicken thief who

had a marvelous faculty for gliding out ot
a close corner, was at last caught with
a chicken in his hat. He denied the'
stealing of it, and on being asked how
Ihcu it got into his hat, he solemnly
said: 'Dat, massa, is ies' what 'slonisll-
cs mc ; spec' dat it must hab crawled up
my leg.'

The proper time to run a lawn mows
er is about 5 o'clock a. ui. Then you
not only cut the grass, but prevent the'
neighbors from oversleeping and be-
ing late (o breakfast, and the fact that
they may hope you'll get your fingers in
the machine, and have them cut off,
doesn't matter.

?
?-

Milton says (bat 'beauty is God's
handwriting.' Klilion didn't know any-
thing about paint, powder, balm, bangs,
bustles and false eyebrows, or he
wouldn't have wiittgii that.
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Just ReeeiredL

siiSTafflß
?F OR? ...

To tacco Flues
mMET ¥M»

Ship Stuff for Stock feed>
?AND?-

ttfvto cjoißNj mmh
SOOfT& DON NELL.

>

VoiUnrl tf»iSedictid«H»t
For this Month'» Weather,prepared expressly fot

MTOD DART'S BBVICW)

Sample copy inaiU£ -for 8c Hta'ni.p
J. M. STODDART. Pub., NeVv York, Phila., oir

Chicago. - July 25, 21?tf,

JR. W. DAUILT,
?rAlnmnncc, N. C., Witft

Gtierrant 8f Barrotd
WHOLESALE ANli RETAIL?"

GEOCEE3
:

and dealers in

&ENERAJ> MERCHANDISE
AGENTS V'OR THE CELEBRATED

taArntß ts v \ti o.

Main Street, 2 doors aboVe Johnston & Cheek*!
Bank, Danville, Va.,

Mr. DaUey will bft pleased ttt llavfi hit North
arolina friends tall on him.

Jan IT?ly

I . . , . ; - . ~.1. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. l.

HABBIS &RURRUT)
iOBBEUS & IMPORTERS OF

lABiWAII,
UBB&SBORO, N. 0.,

Wolild be glad to furnish

eillliffi ;
iftanttfectarcr* ©ftotdtioni;

Special attention etven to the WHOLE-
SALE TItADE. All orders shall hatd
our PEUSONAL ATJBNTION, and

will be promptly executed,
June 20, 'Bl?i7 ly

- ~ A

War Among the fiogus Organ MakorS»
47 Stops in a S6O Organ.

M. AS. advertise al6 stop for t6O ; B theti
trots out art 18 stop for MO; M. & 8. gdes hinfc
2 bettor. 20 stops for S6O; B. sees the 30 ana
goes him 7 better, 27 stop# for #BO.

10 sets of Rtieds 1 bctaVd each ) Compost
4 full 6£tß Heeds, 2K octave each \ the Sew.

Orily 3 full self, 5 oetaven each, any way yod
take it.'

Ard you can't use but 10 Or 13 stops, genuine"
to tave your llfo.

Sond to the stop factory, yoij can get a bushel
for 50 cts. Bore holes in the back or front Of
the case and «ti*:k them in. Give 'em »»?
name you want, Does just as well.

The only

8)&(j6i (i N| (, S?Q)P

?THE? ?

McSmtib Ailii Hease*
Whar will they be when McSmith "puis their

Light out" with a gooft old Reliable MABON A
HAMLINor PELOtiBET <fc CO., ORGAN.

Write to me for and ask a thous-
and questions Ifyou like/ *?>.

H. MfcSMITH,
Jlily 2i Charlotte, N. C;

THE

GLEANER

Is prepared to Execute

Job Printing
? -I *

eisiEw im
-r-AND WITH?-

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH,

Miwmiummm.
Gi ve'Us A Trial.

'V : £*- ~ ,:W '?#
.

, ?P,

Salem Jeanes a nice lot at
SCOTT & DONNBW&,


